
Cur Ctstttoj Kites.

W'c will send you the Tribune
und the Toledo Blade one year lor
$1.00.

We will end you the Tribune
and the Knnsnj City Times or Star
lor $1.00.

We will send you the Tribune
and the Farm and Fireside one year
for $1.00.

We will send you the Tribune
ami the Kn.u City Weekly Jour
nal one year for$t.oo

We will send you the Tribune
nnd the Frmer and Stockman for

$1.25.
We will send you the Tribune

nnd the Woman's Home Compan-
ion one year (or 1 1.50

We will send you the Tribune
and twice-a-wec- k Globe-Democr-at

one year for $1.50.
We will send you the Tribune

und I'm e St. Louis Republic one year

fori 1. 50.
We will send you the Tribune

and any dollar magazine published
ia the United States for one year
for $1.50.

We will send the Tribune and
the Kansas City Daily Journal one
year for $4 00.

We will send you the Tribune
and the Kansas City Daily Star or
Times one year for $5.50.

We will send you the Tribune
and the Daily Globe-Democr- one
year tor $6.00. '

We will send you the Tribune
and the Daily St. Louis Republic
one year for $6.00.

Don't forget the time, terms and
place where you can get any and
all the reading matter you want, al
ways two papers for the price of
one and then some at the Trievkb
ollice. We want you to read and
keep ported and we offer you the
best papers and best terms publish-
ed Now is the time to subscribe.
Anyone subscribing for the Tr IB
i xE and paying one vears subscrip-
tion in advance we will give one ot
lrl Hicks almanacs for year 1905 as
a premium. Any old subscriber
paving us one or more years back
subscription we wifl give one of
III Hick's Almanacs for year 1905
as a premium.

HE ill'S 11

A Ml-rj- i Ratlw Line, TrYri lbs

mtssoum
ARKAMtA

KANSAS
OKtMtAMM

irgotM raunrocr

ALABAMA
AKO YTff
southeast

Itlucftl rates in effect all taa Jtki M

SiU umi-- r (li tttuatftaMbi ( fxfl iiattej.
lUHIll UiDi

Frl aco Time Table.
kick mix, mimocki,

Dtl'AUTS.
Kaunas City Mull and Et- -

press C:C5 a. m.
Tenon, Oklahoma & Mem- -

. phis, Mall uud Uxpress 4&J p. in.
'urbou Center IMap. w.

AliKIVKS.

Kanns City Mull and Ls- -
prvs J9:15p. m

Texas. Oklahoma 11 ud Mem-
phis, Mali and Uxprva a. in.

("iirlniii i Vim r r,;io p. m.
For detailed Information In regard

to train service, rates, rtc., upply to
II. 'J. l.aliarrlere. loeiil ugvit, r
Jus.Donoiiue, A. J. 1. AM Kansas
City, Mo.

St. Louis S Ilorth
Arkansas Railway

t'ouuect at Msllgtuau wllu tba HI
loiuia auit Man Fraucl.oo. N.w tlxus
card In eit'wit Suuday.Juuc. Vti, I'JOt

MOHNINO TRAINS.
No, 2 Lv. Kureka Hpgs, 4:40a. in.

Ar Selltruiau !r,'M a. tn.
No. 5 L. Kellyiuau 7:10 a. ui.

Ar. Kufoka Hplujfs 8:10 a. ma
KVKMINO THilM,

No. J.' Lv Kureka Bpluge 6:03 p. u.
Ar. Heiiguiau. ts.ii p. am.

No. 1 Lv. Holljriuan 1n:l" p. u.
Ar Kureka Hpriux 11:10 p. aa.

No. C Lv. Kureka bjirlus b:0 p. an.
Ar. Hellguisu 'J:10p. u.

(kuiuectlou fiuui filch Hill. Mo.
luuJa wliblbe Frisco via lus IVtlt'c
at UrilmiTB, or via the MeaipUl at
NIebula Juuutlou.

A Uan.lxiais new pamphlet tluluV
to Kureka Springs aa a lioaltb litmtr
ha. been le.Uoil, a llli new battuWIuI
llliivtradoii. A ci yy seal ires to auy
adifK. Addreeq all Iuj(iul Mod
IH'dcM t '' K.Hlds. V lit 1TVI- -

(lent, or i:. . Man. Mijfrlun-li.Utd- ,

L'un-L- Xi'rtv.i:, Ark.

liAKVKSTFSt TKC8T.
H tlio plans iA tlio Inlcrnatlonftl

HorvrstiT t'-o.-, nru auitiwfully enr-rlc- d

out tho fnrnn'tn of this country
will In nil probability bo compelled
to buy all tliolr linplctnouU from n
Trimt lu the counw of two or three
yenn.

When thl comlilno of the Mrf'or-mir-

liocrlnjr, Flnno. Chninplon nnd
MltwRtikeu conipnnte svm formed
In New Ji'rwy In tlio full of FW2, It
cirntd a wnsnttou tliroUKhout tht
country, nevlally biiuhik the fiirm
era, the Implomont dmlcra nnd the
lndcH-nden- t Implement innnufiictur-era- .

It wna fearvd thnt thia gigan-

tic f 10 000.000 New Jerwy corpora-lio- n

would not only control the har-
vesting machine output of the coun-
try, but that it would follow the
usual Trust methods by Kradunlly
buying other factories, adding other
linen and neeklng to control the en-

tire Industry oa Ita own logical field.

Tho promote of the Trust att-

orn pted to allay this feeling of ft--

by spreading broadcast through the
land, by means of the services of the
Associated Frees, ftatcnienta to the
effect that tbc combine was formed
for the solo purpoao of avoiding an
advance In tho price of harvesting
machinery to the farmers. It was
claimed that the margin of profit of

the separate companies had been re
duced to such an extent by the

In the price of raw material,
expensive competition, etc., that the
prices of harvesting machinery
would have necessarily been ad
vanced and that the combine had
thus been forced upon them by cir
cumstances.

Theso statements were accepted
with a smile of Incredulity which
time has fully Justified. The fears of
tbc people were well grounded. The
Harvester Tnwt Is now boldly
reaching out after the entire Indus-
try. The Trust wants the farmers
to buy all their farm Implements
from the Trust, nnd when tho time
comes, as It will It they are success
ful, there will be no competition kit
and tho Trust can dictate to the
farmer on every Implement he buys,
on will be shown In this article.

First, the Truwt has already se
cretly bought three additional har
vester plants, viz: D. 1L Osborne &

Co., Auburn. New York; Aultiuan &

Miller Co., Akron, Ohio, and the
"Minnie" ban-este- r plant at St.
Paul, Minn. This gives It control ot
a large share o( the harvesting ma-
chinery output. It bos also added
to Its original line ot manufacture,
so that Instead of confining Itself to
harvesting machinery ulone. It now
makes harrows, cultivators, grain
and fertilizer drills nnd seeders, bal
ing presses, bay rakes, hay tedder,
corn buskers and bhredders, corn
harvesters, manure spreaders, gaso
line engines, cream separators, till
age Implements, farm wagons, etc.

It may lie said there are plenty
ot Independent manufacturers to
comepte In these lines, and that is
true, provided tho competition offer
ed by the Trust be fair competition,
Uut here Is where the Trust shows
Its true colors and demonstrates the
power of a gigantic monopoly to
market its product, not on their
merits, but by a method which lim
ply crushes competition.

The harvester companies have
always marketed tbelr machinery
by means of canvastiers who work
among the fa rulers in connection
with a local dealer who reprvseuts
the company 11s their agent. Tlie
agent U a commission ngent, nnd
lorj eurn It has licen the cuMtoin to
have the ugcut sign a contract to
rvprvscnt but one harvesting ma-

chine company. This has always
been cotiMtdered fair. As a general
rule, no agvtit would cure to handle
two different lines ot harrfntlng ma-
chinery, S4i he readily klgus m con-tm- et

containing such nu exclusive
cUuc.

Almost 100 per nut ot the
liupli iui'Ut dealers of the country
bundle ban-eatin- machinery. As
the Trust liow makes about U.' per
cut, ! tlui harvesting machinery It
lollows that W ht cent, of the deal-
ers are Trust ugeuts. A dealer who
has bundled a certain ihtn of bar-vestin- g

muchliiery for a number of
years cau hardly afford to give It up.
ids repair busliutui Is Increasing
iuch yeur, it brings trade to tiliu In
otber lines. It Is a trade mark, and
an liupteinent dealer regards a line
of barvcBtlug uiuchiuery almost a
OeCeMsIty.

This gives the Trust a strong hold
on th dealer and this Is the wny It

m um-d- . In the record year of
Us organisation, or really the first
yeur, the Trust slipped Into the "rx-elusiv- e

clause" of their agency con-

tract tho word ' buy rakes." thereby
iilndlug tlie deuU-- r to sell only Trust
bay rukra uud lurllii. r lining hliu
lvreucli bay ruke be iiiihl sxtl Hot
of tho Trut make.

The Trust hay rukes, therefore,
were not sold to the dealer ort the
merits of t (w hay rakes, but on the
merits of the harvesting iuuchloer
sMiitrucl. I'he small of the
Vrust iui( no time talking
U'te merits of tlw Truet fcuy raits.

It whs only n fUest!on whether the
dealer would throw over the har-
vesting machine ncency for tho sake
of selling n tew hay rakes of a brand
which had established a reputation
and which the dealer would have
continued to handle had tho merits
of the hay rakes determined his!
choice. The' Independent mnntifae-turrr- s

of hay rakes soon found that
M HT cent, of the dealers wore tied
up with this rtust contract and
they could well no hay rnkrs. The
Trust to-da- y controls tho hay rnke
trade of the country, not Ikthuss of
t ho merits of tho hay rnko, not U"
cause It demonstrated to tho denier
and farmer that Its hny rake was
the ls.-i- t or cheaM'st or iiioki satis-
factory, but bocause It was a Wo to
tie up the market and unload their
new nnd unknown rakes upon the
dealer and the farmer who would
have preferred their
tried and tested brands, had they
any choice whatever lu tho matter.

In 1901 the Trust reached out nft.T
the rich nnd rapidly growing busker
and shredder trade. Including those
Hues In the "exclusive clause" and
making the dealer sign an agreemeiit
to pay the Trust f"0 (or each busker
and shredder sold not of Trust make

In the 1303 contract, which tho
dealer must sign in tho fall of I'M) I,

the Trust, emboldened by the suc-

cess of Its methods, reaches out to
seize from the hands ot the indepen-
dent manufacturers the Immense
trade In stackers, sweep rakes mid
hay tedders, Including those Hoi's In
the "exclusive clause" nnd making
the dealer agree to pay them a tine
of $." tor each of those Implements he
sells not of Trust make.

The best way for the In niters to
protect themselves Is us follows:

Malntalu a lot of indeiK-nden- t

sellers in the field and you will buy
to good advantage.

Do you believe the promise of the
man who says be Is going to sell to
you cheap tf be can only put the
other sellers outof business, or make
It so hot tor them that they will join
him, so he will be the ouly seller you
can buy from? lie will drive a hard
bargain when yoa have nowhere
else to go for goods.

The independent manufacturer
can make all the goods you need,
and the competition wilt be lively If

you will only keep tbem In the field.

What are the farmers and deul- -

ers to do?
Support the independent manu-

facturers.
A buyer always gets a r bar-

gain where aeveual parties are try-
ing to sell hliu the same or similar
things.

When a buyer has to buy, nnd
when there Is only one seller, the
buyer's pocket-boo- k Is at the mercy
of the seller. This is tko situation
In a nutshell.

Support the lndeeudeut manu-
facturers. The American Fanners'
Almanac.

All Run Down

'HIS is a common expres

If sion we hear on every

side. Unless there is

some organic trouble, the con

dition can doubtless be remedied.

Your doctor is the best adviser.

Do not dose yourself with all

Kinds of advertised remedies

get his opinion. More than likely

you need a concentrated fat food

to enrich your blood and tone

up the system.

Scott's Emulsion

of Cod Liver Oil

is fust such a food in its best form.

It will build up the weakened

and wasted body when all

other foods fail to nourish. If

you are run down or emaciated,

give it a trials it cannot hurt
you. It is essentially the best

possible nourishment for delicate

children and pale, anaemic girls.
We will send you a sample free.

ftt sure tfut thu ftntura
Is th lona vi a UtxJ Is os
tlw wr.pptf ol cvtry botlls
mt CinuliHNi yss buy.

scon & B0WNE
ChcmliU

m Purl Strut. Hi York

Order ot I'ubllcatloii. I

( t'ir.t Inxilwti ).! 11.)

Statu or Mtssot in, t
Cot 1 v or U.iTi:. I

lu tho Circuit Court
In acatlon. 11)01.

Fanners & Manufacturers Hank.
Flalnttff.

vs.
Oraeo Anderson, lvfcudant.

Now at this day
comes tho Flalutlff herein, by Its At-
torneys, Templetoti A Hales, nnd
(lie Its petition nnd affidavit, alleg-
ing, niuotig o her things that

(Smew Andersou Is a lion-reside-

of the State of Missouri :

Whereupon, It Is ordered by the
clerk tn vacation, that said defend-
ant be notified by publication that
plaintiff bus commenced is suit
ngnlnst her in this court, the object
nnd general nature of which is to
obtalu u Judgment ngnlnst defend-
ant upon the promissory notes filed
with said petition in the amounted
Four Hundred aud 07 100 Dollars,
(f fOO.57) and that a writ of attach-
ment has lfn ordered and Issued
against tho defendaut attaching all
property of the said defendant in
tho couuty ot Dates aud state cf
Missouri, and the Interest of the de-

fendant In the following descrlled
real estate, to-wi- t: The south half
of the southeast puurter of Section
Klghtecn (IS. Township Thirty-eigh- t

(US) Kange Thirty-tw- o (3:'). In
Hates county, Missouri, and that
unit1 tho said Ornco Anderson be
and appear at this court. at the next
term thereof, to be begun and hold- -

en at th court house tn tho city of
Butler, In Bald county, on the first
Monday lu May, l'JOT), and on or be-
fore the first day of said term, nn-- 1

swer or plead to the petition In said
cause, the same will be taken as con-fesfes- d,

and Judgment will be render-e-d

accordingly.
And It Is further ordered, that a

copy hereof be published, uccordlng
to law, lit the Rich Hill TitnitNE
a newspaper published In said
county of Bates, lor tour weeks
successively, published at least
once a week, the last luscr-tlo- u

to bo at least thirty days Ik.-f- oro

the firnt day of said next May
term ot said court.

I J A. F.lTTrRSON,
I tuvitlt Clerk.
I

A true copy from tho record.
Witness my hand, and sea! of

tlu Circuit Court of Bates couuty,
i this 10 day ot January, l'.KC.

i J A. I'ATTKimox.
Circuit Clerk.

Cius. M. lUiikLtv, D. C
t

Order of Publication.

(titfti litiftftMMi J.a'y I J.)

8tatk or o, 1

County of IUtkh, K

In the Circuit Court
tn Vacation, liml.

U C. McOInrU, Tlalntiff.
va.

Nottey Scott, IVdndaut.
Now at this day

comes the plaintiff hen-l- by his At'
torueys, Templetoil &. LI ales, uud
file bis jietltlon aud affidavit, alleg-
ing, amonir other thing that de-

fendant, NotU-- Scott, is a non-re!-de-

ol the State of MWourl:
A hereupon, it is ordered by the

Court, that said defendant be notl-b- y

publication that plaintiff bus
commenced a suit against hliu In
this court, the object and jfeneral
nature of which Is to obtain a Judg-
ment npon tbe notes filed with said
petition In the sum ot Three Hun-
dred aud Seventy-fiv- e Dollars, und
that a writ of attachment Iiiui lnvn
ordered and homed against the de-

fendant attaching nil proxTty ot
the said defendant in thu County of
Mates aud Htutu of Mlourl, and
the Interest of thu defendant lu the
following deocrtlied real tutate, to-tvl- t:

The liortheaKt iUurur of Sta-

tion KvIkIiUvu (1), nud tho north
half of the southeast quarter of said
Section l'.l-h- U (is), all of ald laud
lyliijr and being lu Tow imhlp Thirty.
eh;ht (:t), Kuugv Thirty-tw- o (::;'),
Hates county, MUHourl. und that
uulei-- s the nald Nolley Scott be uud
apH-a- r at this court, at tho next
term thereof, to be teguii aud hold- -

eu at tin court houwe la thu city of
Itutler, In said county, on the flrxt
Monday In May, l'.ii', and on or be-

fore tho ti ret day of wild term, au-mn- r

or plead to the petltlou lu auld
cauw, tho amo will lw takeu as cou-fetixe-

and Judmeut will bo render-
ed accordingly.

Aud It Is furthef orderetl, that a
copy hereof lie puhllHhed,
to law, lu the 1U 11 IIili. Tiiiiii'nk. u
nevdiup r publlnhcl In nald county
of Hates, lor four weeks sum-wlv- ly,
publtHhed at least ones a week, tbe
last luwrtlou to lie ut leut thirty
days U forv the llrnt day ot said nest
May term of this court.

J. A. 1'atti;uon,
Circuit t Vrk.

A truocopy from tho reconl.
Vtues my hniid, and seul o(

the Circuit Court ol l!ut couuty,
this 10 duy of January, yjo.

J. A. rsrt Kiino.N,

Circuit tlerk

l'ralse for Auierlcnu Cities.

Dr. W, J. Dawiou In Me Lon-

don Christian World 1 I am bound
to add my witneti to the much

condition of 10 American
streets from the morid point of
view. Is there anv city In the
world that plants immortality and
drunkenness in the eye of its citi-

zens as does London f I have seen
a good deal of the great cities of
Spain and Italy, but I have never
seen anything like such shameless
fVhibitions of depravity as may be
witnessed any night in the Strand,
Leicester square and I'lcndilly Cir-

cus. And now, alter moving about
in American cities for two months,
I affirm that I have seen no sign of
I b o se abomniable immortalities
which disgrace London. I am not
fooiish enough to assert or suppose
that New York, Boston and Chica-

go are free from vice. Dot at all
events, vice is made to bide its head
and that is a great thing. As for
drunkenness, I taw but one intoxi-
cated man on the American streets
in my two months' tour. I did not
stay in a tingle bouse where wine or
spirits were used. In the rettsu- -
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Does not this, in itself go
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lit Liverpool in a single day
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News-Gatheri- ng System On Earth
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In to the ot the Associated it
its own correspondents everywhere and covers tbe
of the more thoroughly than any It
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Have you a cough or are sufkrlug
from a cold? II so try Dr. Sharp

HOLM I! AND LL'Mi ItKMEDY.
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or stomach trnutile um
DKiHSTtXi:
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